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An Eastport correa 
date of Dec. 5, sends 
Commercial the followil 
emment fishery cruiser 
known at this port:

To look carefully afte 
terests of Great Britain 
Canadian subjects abo 
Fundy and Passamaqud 
its many coves and inlej 
out for illegal fishing an 
ary boundary line hati 
Eastport and Campobe 
B.), as well as along the 
is no small undertaking! 
satisfactorily attended td 
Ion government boats, 
tective cruiser Curlew 
gasoline tender Pharlarl

During the past yearl 
not been in Eastport n 
quently, while previous 
of the auxiliary (cornel 
this section as the “Pil 
was often seen in the hj 
tonally was tied up atl 
wharves when the om 
"visited about the city.

The Curlew cruises 
alond Nova Scotia and 
shores in search of sra 
fishermen who have caul 
years in the fishery ind 
legal use of dynamite aJ 
gathering up and killid 
of fish so common in tj 
the unannounced visits 
under full speed, and] 
looking prow and guns 
she Is held in fear by 
Canadian fishery riepal 
"been of great benefit 
government in more ca 
this important industry 
shores. , J

The' Curlew was U 
Owen Sound, Ontario! 

: lakes," registers 16S tons 
22 feet wide, ten feet 1 
fitted With comopundl 
the cylinders of wbicj 
inches, respectively, d 
stroke and developing 
The boilers are ten fe 
diameter, by ten feet] 
carrying 115 pounds oj 
ing pressure.
Name is Significant.

The cruiser was nai 
“numenius," a species 
birds of ' the same far 
and woodcock, 
“adapted to wade in ' 
for prey,” so the got 
clever choice when t 
patrol boat the Curlei

Having a curved sté 
bow as commonly su| 
about 15 knots an hoi 
composed of- steel aboi 
five inches of elm heir 
frames of her bottom.

When the Curlew 
structed on the lakes n 
ago she attracted the 
United States govern 
time caused quite a s 
of the boundary, for 
of 1817 this country 
from placing bona fid 
the great lakes, but t 
in the treaty that 111 
of vessels in the rev 
or even the type ai 
crafts; and when wt 
vanced on the Curley 
that she was intended 
on the lakes.

Here are a few o 
that appeared in At 
that period and give 
was expected later 1 
“Steel Turtle-Backs 
Lakes.
Fleet. Fleet Can D 
Cities at Will. Immi 
Taken by Congress. 
Their Outfit, Maxim 
Ateo On Board. Cre’ 
Regular English Na 
Turtle-Backs, Projee

G

Great Britai

OBIT
Albert E,

The death of Albei 
red in the General Pi 
terday, at the age of J 

the second £on 
A. J. Lamb of this 
in Toronto in 1869. 
was in Lowell, Mas 
foreman of the tin si 
& Maine Railway 
wife, father, mother, 
J., Sergt.-Maj. of th 
Fusiliers and James 
28th Dragoons in this 
ters, Mrs. Violet, w 
Barton and Miss Cha 
was a member of L 
the Independent Ord 
was also a member < 
of Old Town. Maine

was

Mrs. Anna B
News has reaehfed j 

of Mrs. Anna Beverj 
of Col. Beverley A.* 
curred at Russell ( 
daughter of the late 
of this city. She Id 
son, F. B. RobinsonJ 

o. daughter, Mrs. W. B 
v£pp ( M an.) ; one sister, 

tian, of this city, an 
ters, Mrs. Alban Si 
and Mrs. W. B. Clen 
fornia.

)

Mrs. Ma
The death of Mr 

occurred yesterday 
Aged Females. TI 
place this afternooi 
Mrs. E. G. Nelson,

A. H.

After a short illj 
announced yesterday 
Hilyard, at DalhauS 
the managing direct 
Lumber Company a 
Lumber Company 
^?en long connected 
pneumonia, contract 
tie was fifty-six ye 
Always very active,

!a
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Moncton on Tuesday to bid fare 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. White, of * 
en route to Enderby (B. C.), wh« 
White has been recently appointe, 
ager of the Bank of Montreal, Mr. 
who is a native of Shediac, has 
large circle of friends who exter 
wishes for Mr. and MrigTwMte’
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in Waltham (Mass.), arrived home Tues
day.

Word has been received by Mr 
Mrs. Henry Ingram from their 
Alexander, who is a member of the 19th 
Field Battery of the first contingent 
now at Salisbury Plain, that lie has re
ceived a- promotion in the form of „ 
stripe, making him a bombardier, 0f 
which he is .especially proud, in view of 
the fact that he is the youngest boy ja 
camp wearing a stripe and the only boy 
from Newcastle receiving one.

Miss LaBillois, of Dalhousie, who was 
visiting Miss Mary Lawlor, has returned 
home.

A marriage of interest to many friends 
in Newcastle aid elsewhere took place 
last Thursday evening at the home of 
James Bull, Douglastown, when his 
daughter, Gladys, became the bride of 
Mr. Douglas Atkinson, of Douglastown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Atkinson. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Alexander Firth, pastor of St. Mark’s 
Presbyterian church, in the presence of 
immediate relatives and friends of the 
family.

Principal L. R. Hetherington is slow
ly recovering from his severe illness.

Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, of Campbell- 
ton, arrived in town yesterday to spend 
the winter with her father, Mr. James 
Troy.

Miss Jean Aitken is very ill at the 
Rutland (Vt.) hospital, where she had 
gone to train for nurse.

Miss Minnie Ingram was called home 
from Boston this week by the serious 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Henry In
gram. Mrs. Ingram is slightly improved 
today.

Master Harold Bate, son of the Rev. 
W. J. and Mrs. Bate, is suffering from 
a light attack of typhoid.

Mr. John Kethro is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. J. Loggie, of Loggieville.

Mies Mary Jessamin, who has been 
spending the summer With her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Jessamin, of Doug
lastown, returned to Boston on Monday, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Belle.
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of À Com- 
, wiU leave 

for England on December 15, with her 
Children and wiU remain until the end

Mbs Amelia Moore, who has been 
visiting friends in British Columbia, is 
now in Toronto, where she will spend 
the winter."

in
' of the 12th f the local 

t of Canada, 
y to St, Stephen,

‘M
1

where he will be on the relieving staff 
far afew weeks. -st

« returned on Mon- 
here be hid been

———
ten days.in the west. 

Bourque recently retun 
nt visit to friends in Tn

"'3XTV*
from a pleasf

who has been on 
here for some time,

tlilting 'her girtrr, Mra. K. SuthrrUnd. °fMr. n«nd"ine He rarati»'«t bU borne in

. k e?5-sssïtf ss» g sut Hr?£€r
MMis?Avola Crandall has gone to Sack- M^Itei^tin^ u|*p“ talTdu ; Mr-

-Hsr.r.". s=s-3St>.5 WêàWêSî
the guest of friends in the city. time slightly rallied, promising hopes of

Miss Jessie Dickson spent the week- recovery. He was highly - thought of , 1
end with friends in Hillsboro. throughout the entire community. Be- fot^s enlnv

Miss Beatrice Harper has returned to « * his wife he leaves four small chil- jWf- T?? *fTe a

‘aasstfettBBK. - SfiE5£££££
gri'zfZiZ'' - ,te £5 nr&'ss st-«“-"s

" ’ ^dnnMand^nBeuiah I ^vTir from which J, Mr CarSon Tilley, of th, firm of

-—— esrunefi—to 1 ettssae w“ iMt ' Ef; sEÊH s

„» w........-, —..—«Em; assMt. Allison Chorel Class and Orchestra. M. Gibson. Ti tont,for many^ea^ff"t * ,HJ°hn _________ Grace Jones and 1* ^st Mosher.
S£ «. S«k.'«fc T--t ih.1 CAMPBELLT6H • »

V””1 tttt&iSSÎ2 SSSa wSVjÏ SSSS%S^CZ2 1 Cmpbonton, Pro- 8—Mr. .nil |Ê£L

BM,M^seChi>nilnC7I!..SCene.“., h,nXrld1 (■tZkn™ In,lb.ml. MtmX in tH ci^. ThnredH. with frimd, in town^ <"8hILSmS& Sj-W-S

“ftAï 5aS%2i 9
'Britain, France, Belgium, Japan, Hampton and Mrs. Fred Mersereau, of of Miss Agnes Taylor, daughter of Mr.jday. - iloAer. W Melvin has returned from Chatham,
Russia), (c) Great Britain and Doaktown. Mrs. C. Jack Merstreau’a ^rs. J. J Taylor, of Fredericton,to J Mrs. T. Porter Dromm, of Moncton, A large number of the friends of where she went on Tuesday, having been

husband is brigade major of the mh|^C.JP.™r- ■ hl« !r*,Teed*?erre TUlt Mles Te* Demh,ff met at the home of called there on account of the death of
For tiie week-end Mrs. Crowfoot, of toad, Ireland, Saritand, Canada, Battalion, and Mrs. Fred Mersereau s Mrs. raylor ^ormerfy ^‘Mr. yd Mf*. A, G. Ada^.^_ Mifls Aljcc Sprague, on Tuesday even- her vncie, Mr. Henry Burbridge.

Hampton, was guest at Netherwood Austnalia, India, South Africa, husband is captain of H Cotnpany of the city and the ^de'^^as ma6y Mrs- G. McKenzie and Pow ,„g ^ tmdtred heir a mheeUaneous MrS- Patrick A. Driscoll and little son,

xh ses, ■■tSsHHSSi'Sfys ^srgïBssssss aftiagc ss sa-tss cs? ss ies£&. « «.EsjssssssuSjSsxr ^ f -» » qmCp””4x! , ™ srsstsr- ”'*■

tomorrow night. The variety_ and fine Word has been received here that evening was spent with bridge and 1 Mrs. William Stackhouse and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alexander Perley Hartley, Mrs. Walter E. Stone, Mr p j Veniot, jr^ returned on
quality of the many article doqated is M|g$ Hden Raymond, who was grad- music. Theodore ^eiey* 0,^tn Tuesday of this week to Bath- Mrs Carirton B. Wetmore, Mrs- John Monday from RlcMbucto, where he spent
surprising, all are marked a* bargain ua^C(| oratory from -Mount Allison Mrs. A. R. Slipp held a- rery success- j turned home after spending a few days | argt. : ■ Wallace, Mrs. A. Row Currie, Mrs* > davs with friends, and left onprices. The room looks very pretty and School of Expression In 1918, disappear- fui Red Cross Tea at her home ont with friends in the city. I Mrs. Thos. Malcolm left this week for George Gibeon, Mrs. N. P. Grant, Mrs. Tuesday for St. John, having volunteered
many people are attending. Mies Annie gd on October 26 last while returning Church street, on Thursday afternoon. Miss Marjorie Sumner is spending al Montreal to visit her daughter, Mrs. Bo- p. c. Squires, Mm. Benj. Griffiths, Miss . .. second Canadian contingent
Puddtogtau, Mise Mary Robertson, Miss to her home ln New TheMd^dayaub met vrith Mrs. John week in fcckvffl^ the guest of her sis- toùd Moffat - . Jean ^gue, Mis, Alice Sprague, Miss . Caa&dm* <”ntmgcnt
Madge Robertson and Miss Dorothy York. Miss Raymond went to visit her c Allen this week. ter, Mrs. H. M. Wood. I Mr and Mrs. S. L. T. Win ton are re- Mary Sprague, Miss Mabel Lister, Miss „ , -, "p—d White, of St Leon-
Purdy are at the head of the affair andia)mt who Uves in Brooklyn. After Mr and Mrs. James J. Taylor have Mrs. Blward Cole announces the «1-1 ceiving congratulations on the arrival of Caroline Boyer, Miss Viva McAffee, ardg "are here "thig weck_ making a visit 
Miss H. G. Thomson ^ assisting. spending some time there she started announced the engagement of their gagement of her daughter, Grace, to Mr.J a baby daughter at their home recently. Misa Marion Lindsay, Miss Alta Ad- t(j Mr. White’e

Yesterday Mr. and Mi»/ H. 6. Ran* for home. It was daylight at the time daughter, Miss Agnes Taylor to Dr. C. Claude H. Mamey, of Amherst. The! Miss Lillian Raymond, of St. John, ams, Mias Alice Boyer, Miss Marion „ "y g Ward, who was a guest last
kine, Mr. and Mrs. Jxmnard 'Tilley^ DO danger was thought of. When p “S ’n * marriage is to take place the latter part who h„ been visiting Mrs. Tbes. "Mai- Winslow, Miss Helen Hand, Miss Kath- w™kr"JL Mds. tos retoreed to
St. John, were toncheon gurets of Mrs. Ighe. did not^turn to her home in New Mr^ Harry Robertson has invitations of this month. I colm, has returned home. teen Hand, Miss Alice Nelli, Miss Faye "eek of Mr" W" tiuis* has returned
R. E. Puddington and Miss Pmldlngtdn. I y k search was made. Detectives were out f„r a {tod Cross tea for Friday-after- Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, of St. John^pent Mr. and Mrs. S. S, Harrison, of Rich- Camber, Miss Caroline Munro, Mies Mr J ' Burbridge was called to Chat-

Netherwood .wie-Mi{engaged mid every possibly effort made ££„f°-r a..“ett Vr0SS. • ” Tuesday with friends to the city. ' M*. ardsvflle,' have moved to town tiid have Cwk Hay, Miss Kathleen Lynott, Miss **-J-***™*™
Saturday afternoon entertained at the L tocate the ghi. Over a month has Mjs Helen F. Randolph, who has Deinstadt is a former pastor of Central I taken the residence lately occupied by Grace Jones, Mies Edith Dalling, Miss , . hj brother Mr Henry Bur-
school. A ve^^ÿitehtfal progwmm l^w elapsed and still not a single trace m |n ft hospital in Montreal, haS^ so Methodist and Wesley Memorial Méth- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. McKensie. Harriet Gabel, Mies Myrtle ôabel» Miss brid whose' death occurred on Sunday
had been prepared by M^. Alice Dmrrd- L ^ f()und of Miss Raymond, who ^ recove^d M to be abie to leave odist chuAes and his many friends were L,eut. G. A. Mowat left last Wednes- Madeline Smith, Mk* Isabel Watts, Miss bnd^, whose death occurred on Sunday
son for a' «*«“1 in wbtoh Mrs, Kent L ^p^ared as completely as if th e th^ hospttal and is with her sister, Mrs .‘delighted to weicome him. day for St. John. Margaret Grant and Mws Man”n Mr Harry A Melanson returned earlv
Scovil and Miss Dlivia Murray, of St. I rth had opened up and swallowed Eaton ;fl Kingston (Ont.) Mrs. E. H. Cunningham is spending a Miss Mary McRae has arrived home Grant. After the package® were open- weSTfrom a visit to Montreal
John, and Miss Davidson took part. L Migg Raymond spent four years The many friends of Rev. A. F. New- few weeks with friends in Sydney. I from Montreal to spend the winter. ed, toe evening was spent with music successful fair was held in St
Am^g thegraduates presmt were Mrs.lat Mount AUison Ladies> College and Combe wm be 5^«l to know that he ------ Couricillor Chas. A. Alexander was in and refreshments served- Georre'7HaU on Thuradlv ereting bv
Hl^to^ BMleslUllieeR^<md, mâ had ™any ^ndSl scattered all ^d Mrs. Newc^nbe returned home from DORCHESTER , I St- John iast week attending the ses- Jam« Ttht town^feft1^ the todies of St. George’s congregftlon.
ÏÎ wKavRv Ml'ftq yMnr!d Sad-lover thc raaritime provinces, who Will Boston Vestcrdsy and tha* Mr. New- •” ..jsions of tyè convention of the Union <tt‘1 2. The hall was prettily decoratediior the

bees œ~ s EExs hetmE^ï
border TOWNS _ w:i«

Ganong, V.Emith spent Fri- and Mrs. W. A. »fMon=- tfâg X.^iti^s. T. Æ

Mis. Blanche*, M re- Harry Puddington,Lfly on Monday afternoon at the home £°yabk affair An orehestra was pres- day in ^me the ^guret of Mr ton, are ™,.guests of Mr. affd Mrs. \eeom- found a ready salefortheprettyand
vim Aver Mrs. Daniel Miss Edith Gil- ... _ , X -, ent and was stationed in the chrysanthe- Smiths parents, Dr. ana Mrs. a. u.\ jas. W. Patterson. „ . , - useful articles displayed at the boothhert Mi^’ Mabel Glibei% Mra Foss,!of.Mrs-Jrank Ç; Murchie. ^ ^ ^ room and rendered patriotic selec- Smith. ! ' Mr. Thos. Malcolm is spending a few hi™. ,raTa»anza. put on by conducted by them. Candy and ice
Miss Puddington, Mrs. W. J. Davidson. charm tions- In the Palm room thc tea table Mrs- Julian Cornell spent a. few d»?® j days in St. John this w”k. fafa of the pretty young girls of Wood- cream tables were in charge of Miss
After the recital'-tea was served in Miss ?n Saturday afternoon to a very charm wag pregidcd over b P. M. Mac- of this week m Amherst, the guest of Rev. J. Hugh Jennerts many friends dlreetton of Miss LU- Bessie Smith and Miss Mayme Carter.Pitoheris crttage. Several of the gradn-}^1*, pleasure of^ Mrs. donal^r md Mr8. John' Kilburo, which her brother, Mr. H. R. Emerson. I are pleased to see him out again after ^Friday evening last was A table was also conducted by Mrs.
atés remained at thc school for supper, j ^a™cs Douglass, Mrs. • made a psetty setting for the daintily On Friday afternoon last Mrs. C. L* I his recent illness. -, » x ■ Yvronounced success in every way. The Samuel Bishop, where cake and pasti*/returning1 to the city by the 9 ®’d°ek 0t MlJ MUdted Todd «ave a very pleas- sPread tfbto. The young todies serv- Hanington 7e^ .=nj°yab!y ,A , Cates' <>f Montre^, visited frienSs P ^ell RHed and tL aitoience were readily disposed of. The todies who
train. ^ ^ anfteaasrfaTewellTMr W^m ^ were ^ dresaed 88 Red 6,088 "u^ tbeWomen^ Bridge ÇlubfromS to», here last week. wTke^inte,rated from start to finish, poured tea and coffee were, Mrs.^F.

Among the Sueste at the Kennedy î”1 ”a 88 8 _h,Ü„7!m and added much to the charming effect. Miss Mane Landry and Mr. WiU Lan- -------------- yvhen the curtain was raised the forty Pepper, Mrs. J. B. H. Storer and Mrs.
House on Sundajr.Wère Mr. and Mrs.M. I §tuart Lane, on Friday aftemoo fro Those alMag were the Misses VanBus- dry spent last Wednesday in Moncton, I gT. ANDREWS giris were on the stage, costumed in John Branch. One hundred and sixty
B. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Skelton, £>r- 8 Mr and Mrs klrk- the Misses Crocket, the Misses the guest of frien*. white, wtth the flags of the Allies, and dollars wer realized,
and Mrs. Gorbern, of St. John. totv flrat °’NeU. Miss Frances Hawthorne, Miss Mr. Jeny Foster, student at King’s st. Andrews, Dec. 8—Mr*. G. Harold ag th^y went through several different Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McIntyre have

Miss Elsie Eatabrooks, of St Ju'hn, J”8ePn ”cVay cetobreted the forty nm M rtle Lottjmcr Miss Lucy Inch and CoUege, Windsor, was m town .for •< few I sudeney and Miss Annie Odell are drills, with the flags unfurled, the scene returned from a visit to Montreal 
was toe guest of Mrs. Fred. Foster over I umlversary o ftheir wedding da^ They Mfi Walter McKay After the serving days last week, the guest of his mother, B few day, ln gt. John, guests was one never to be forgotten. Several Mr. and Mrs. J. L. LeMarquard and
the,week-end. su^"”a “y 8 J18' .. of the tea, a musical programme was Mrs. A B. Pipes, and left on Saturday l t the Royal. of the young ladies rendered solos in Miss Lydia LeMarquard, of Shippegan,

Until after Çhristmaç, Miss Jessie =hddren- their riaughters comlngtn^ e enjoyedi when those taking part were for Halifax to join the Cycle Corps, in Dr Pi^ o'Ndl is enjoying a well good style and the dancing was equally were in town returning from Chatham,
, Fraser is to remain a g)»et. at the home early afternoon, anil them husbands at Mrg w p Lowell, Mrs. W. A. Me- thc second contingent for the front Mr- Lamed holiday season in New York. good. Miss Jones, in her dance at the where they went on account of the death
* of Mr. and Mrs. J^. Hendereon. [the tea hpur whCn 8n ^ - moS d^ Lcllan, Miss Gibson, Mrs. R. N. Me- Joe Hickman, student at U. N. B., Mrs Alfled Klng and title daughter, last had to respond to several encores of Mr. Henry Burbridge.

Mrs- A. B. Wetmore, of,.Sf^ ?• u 1» ^t nftm Cunn, Miss Ritta Barry, and Mrs. Leo Fredericton, spent Sunday the guest, of Dorothy> Qf Newport (R. L), are spend- and very gracefully accepted the bou- Mrs. James Blais and Mr. Thomas
spent Monday in Rothesay with Mrs. J. I lightful family party, and « is not onen Dolan A reading, The Union Jack, by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hick- L a few wteks with Mrs. Emma He- quet of forty red carnations which were Ryan returned last Friday to Boston,

Robertson. • _ . ” many s°ns^ddau8ht”®7aa 5““ Migg Georgic Murchie, Was much ap- man, and left Monday for St John, to I, tt , preeented to her. The young ladies tak- having been here to attend the funeral
On Saturday little Misera Eleanor Mid together to celebrate an a"°lvar“ryM^ plauded and thoroughly enjoyed. The join the artillery. Another Dorchester A moit successful concert was given big part in the perform ace were Miss of thdr sister, Miss Margaret Ryan.

Ruth Poster were young hostesses at a dear ^ them aU. Mr. tod _ Mra^ Mo- ^ of yo was .nd handed young man, Mr. Will Landry, who has by the pupila of the public schools of lâhm^ Jonra, Gretehen Smith, Ejtelto
greatly tojojed lunch party- \8? by ehUdren ^ ^ treagurer by Miss Schleyer. been at his home for the past two st AndreWs on Thursday evening in McKinney, Elisabeth Ketchenq lma

On Saturday evening the jtmiora.of with a bca“t^n=lock?8 rht“Z!!itlon The “Ce-eds” of the University of months, the gueetof his father, Judge Antiraeiec hati, when $126 was rea- Jones, Dorothy Carr, Ruth McGibbon,
Netherwoodjare to give an artertaln- the happy occasiom With theexception New Brungwjck gave ap enjoyable tea Landry, also left for St. John t0 Jofo ilsed. , Virginia Payson, Head Atoerton, Mary
ment, proceeds °lfJ[hich a" f u” / at the university on Saturday afternoon the artillery. These are three popular.. M,sg winhjfred Trimble, of.Botinston Dickinson, Mary McLean, Flora Jones,
the relief fund. The programme will John (nee Miss Josephine MeVajr): toere hono of the students who have èn- young men, and the citizens wish them,] fMe), is spending a few weeks with Gladys Glidden, Louise Smith, Edith 
inctode French songs and dialogues bjlwere present Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Rich- ysted ^ith the bâneW’ of field artillery as will as Mr. Charte, Eldson, gutod at . E8lmaer Kg™ Holihra, Marguerite McLauchlan, Geor-
thk Teiyn«smewMthe hole rM*J*™tlltom"»^Vay^Mr bclnB mobilized here. Besides the stu- the Maritime-Penitentiary, and Mr. John Mr james Cummings tod daughter, ge Plummer Dorothy Dicldnson, Maryschool; Photic son^ by the ’whole ting, Mr. and Mrs. William McVay^ 1^ à B. A, Chisholm, second in Grant and Mr. Fraser, who joined from Migg Bthel Cummings, aye in 31 John Fewer, Thelma Stairs, Jean Ttiley,
school tod a play ^^^e^r a„d Mrs Frank McVay, and the Misses commmi o{ battery ^d Lt. r. v. Taylor's Village, even’ success tod a week. Bertha Sprague, Lillian Burden, Ruth
Prhaee, by juroow. rroeramme ocgins Addic and Leila Mc V ay. Jones Chas A Pincombe and Joseph safe return. This makes in twenty- j Mr nnrroll Gates of Los Angeles. Dibblre, Bertha Moore, Helen Lynott,4 7.15, when a large attendance should Mrs. Wltitom Stuart Lane tod her sis- w jdcCandIrasi ex-publicity commis- four Dorchester and former Dorchester I ^ Lmarecent guest of Mr. Francis Mary Balmain, Ruth McManus, Gre
be present. X Iter’ Miss Doris Clarke, left on Monday gjoner ^ Fredericton were present. The boys going to the front. Mrs. A, E. p McColl trade Thompson, Mildred Smith, Edith

------------ r f^TlJv1" were^mpatiedT1 to m tea room was beautifully derated with Oulton, Mrs. C. S. Stanatt, Hdson, tod "A Cvery ple^t and successful tea Me"
Attorney- the eotiege colors, red and black flags Mrs. McAlister, have heard from their and food sale was held Wednesday af- FteùlAurffla Gibecm tod Gretehen Mc-

„ ,, Montreal by their parents, Attorney ^ ^ ^ b|ack gtreamers running sons, receiving letters and pictures, who I tero0<m by the girls’ branch of the W. Gibbon. Miss- Alice Sprague was the
Saekvitie. Dec. 8-Miss Pauline Powell General anil Mrs. C»arite_ from the chandellier to all comers of the are now camped af Salisbury Plain, say- A. of Ati Saints’ church, when the sum aceompanirat for the evening and most

of St. John, is a guest at Government During Ms stay to tovnhwhen here The c^d, presented each vol- ing all were well tori hapfy. I of more than $22 was realised. Much assistance ■wbs given^tytoe
House. „ ^ _ !Mt nul^on tL thelrorat of mteer with a hand-knitted scarf, and Mr. W. F. Tait, who spent the past of the sucoeaa ls duc to the untiring Woodstock orchestra. The proceeds,

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, of Cape Tor- ing, ®‘,sb°P ^=ha^,was the gUeSt those who had enlisted each made fare- month in Plctou, the guest of Mrs. Ltfortg „f Mrs. George Htiott amount,ng to $150 were given to the
men tine, spent the week-end in to”n' MiX,Gilbc^Wv„™ bas arrived from well speeches. Chancellor Jones detiv- George Wallace,-arrived home on Friday. V Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Maxwell and R*M Cr^® the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. Mr. - A., B. Vessey has a ered akhort address to the students. The The many friends of Mr. Wallace are daughter, *»f New York, have been re- Mrs. CerletimB, Wetmore rat the

Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shediac, was Ottawa and_ WM spend several weeks ^ ^ deC0Mted wlth red flowCT8 pleased to hear that he is improving. Lent guests of Mrs. Emily Maxwell hostess at fom- tabla of auction on
in town for the patriotic concert and h”e with hi« fem-ly• ' and centred with a large cake, with The Senior W. A. met with Mrs. F. Mr Gunn, accompany by Mr. T. J. Wednesday cv^nF' J„h'
while here was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Rev D^uratis to this w itinff y,, v. N. g. crest. Chapman on Tuesday last Girls’ W, A. Cougbey and son, have gone to Massa- woVL”i8^^e,^5i1“tT?M^tod
S. Black. ... frl2Æ Atoi, Marvra has returned to Th« tea md aal= held this afternoon with Mrs. Oulton on Thursday; Juniors Lhusetts on a visit ®a‘ley" Mr' tod

Mrs. Bent of Amlrerst, spent the Miss Annie Han-qr has returned to deanery was very enjoyable and with Mrs. Pipes on Saturday. Mbs Minnie Keay was hostess on rh/^ , {Ly l^^Al^ Nrtll
week-end in town, guest at Government | ®”“u after a pleasant visit of several ^ ^tended Tk beautiful -------------- Friday last to the members of Green- Mm. "T. d^es’Mf'S6
H°^ Clem- tod Motile Pickard en- Mra. Robert Jordan and her son, Rob- ^hing room of the SHEDIAC Hire ’‘pra^P^oU ^«“hostess ^U?^88 Ati£ Boyer, Miss Krth-
tertained a few of their Mount Allison Ut of Bangor, hay: wal artistically decorated ih red, Shediac, N. B„. Dec. 8-MiSs Bessie Lt a most enjoyable tittle , dinner party ^eL^înMnà2I,Mis”^ceLjo^ MIm
friends very pleraantly on Saturday of her parents, Dr. tod Mr,. Franklin ^ ^ eye^where in eTldeneC) Wortlmul’ h„ returned from a visit of on ThursdsTevening. îîte Ad^F^deri^ Mlm Mar-
evening. M\t^tW H Pike is visiting friends in and the red shades over the lights some weeks with relatives in Salisbury, Mrs. Vtione Waterbury, of Boston, is ARa 8 Messrs. Rigby,

Mrs. "Graham, of Halifax, Is visidng Mra W H Pike is visiting friends m ^ ^ coloring before returning home Miss Workman the guest of her sister, Mr,. G. DureU Dalev Geo^ Mbbl” Kmneth
la town, guest of her daughter, Mn. A"^ata,(”£) f gt Andrews who has The Lang Syne Club met with Mrs. also visited Petitoodisc. Grimmer. Mrs. Waterbury ti planning Walter.Daleys G rge Mitelwti,
Horace Humphrey. ^ lbJn the «u«t of Mra Heure TodAtra George Allto on Tuesday evening when Mr. Cotin BlairIwho recently left Newt to spend the holiday season here. 1
few aurtion this kftern«m8in gone to Boston to spend the winter Mrs. Brooks and Mr. George Taylor Glasgow (N. S.)-snd has been spemtag -Mr. Colin Hewitt left on Monday G j Colter of Fredericton andr:‘,;!Ksa: -kiw*. „ ^ us»45S«i52Bstffii-&ir 1 w
tng in. Amherst, guest of Mrs. Biggs, Grace E Newton, of Gmad tion of the comic opera H. M. 6. Pina- by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Murray, of this Mr. nad Mrs. Allan Smith visited
has^ returned home. Manan, has been" visiting in Calais for fore presented at the Opera House bn town, from their Mn,.Ivor, who ls drill- Woodstock, Dec. 8—Mrs. Charles S. jn st John for a few days this

Mrs. A. W. /Bennett entertained a weeks, has returned home. Wednesday, Thursday and Fnday even- ing at Salisbury Pldn. Baker, of Sawyervlll^ Queb«, who has vt^
Rev Mr and Mrs Tobin, of Campo- ings, by local amateurs and was a splen- Mrs. A. J. Webster and Miss Lena been spending seme time with her par- 

hello ynn in town during -the week, did success, ati the actors taking their Bray have returned from a few days ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hay, here,
«nests It Trfnitv church rectory df Mr. parts exceptionally well. The cast was spent in Petitcodiac, the guests of Miss returned to her home on Tuesday, 
and Mra Tomalin. 88 follows: Alice Keith. Miss Margaret Dibblee, *ratoed nurse,

Mrs Scott Guptiti, of Grand Manan, Sir Joseph Porter—Prof. W. McDon- Mrs. Jas. D. Weldon has returned 0f New York, arrived home last week, 
has been visiting friends in Calais'this aid. from a fortnight spent with friends in and will spend some time here, the
week Captain Corcoran—Leo Dolan. St. John and Sussex. guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. J.

The Saturday Club were entertained Dick Deedeye—F. L. Cooper. Mr- G. A. White, manager of the Bank T. A. Dibhlee. .
bv Mrs. J D Lawson. This week Mrs. Ralph Rackstraw—George W. Brown, of MofrtreaL mas the guest of relatives Mr. and Mrs. J. Chipman Hartley
W F Todd will be the hostess. Boatswain—Cecil Holder. in Nova Scdtia tor a few days recently left on Monday to spend the week in

A verv pleasant party was given on Mate—J. W. McCaudles. owing to the serious illness of his mother, fChatham.
Fridàv evening by Mr. and Mrs. John Josephine, daughter of Captain Cor- Mrs. White, of Berwick. During Mr.M Flewellinggat ^heir handsome home coran, and in love with Ralph Rack- White’s absence Mr. F. Woodbury, of 
at" which Mr. ànd Mra. C. F. Mortimer, straw-Mtis Marjx L. Gibeon. Halifax, was
of St. John, were the guests of honor. /Hebe, one of Sir Joseph’s cousin»— bury, who f.
Auction bridge was the chief entertain- Josephine Vradenburg. of the Bank
ment. Mrs. James Douglas won the find _ Mra. Criptto (Little Buttercup}—Mrs.
prise and Mr. Mortimer was presented W. P. Lowell, with the members of the
with the second prize. Later in the chorus. ,
evening there was some music 'tod at Prevteus to the production of ti* 
midnight a dainty supper was served, opera H. M. S. Pinafore in the Opera 

were some lovely gowns worn. House last evening Mr. Frank Harrison, 
lewetiing reeeived her guests ln a who acted as choral director adfl Mr. 
gown of violet silk with trim- W. J. Smith, A. R. C. O., the stage

t a pleasing selection, mings of lace; Mra. Mortimer was ager, were each presented with an ebony ' Saturday morning last waa presented
entered the "hall and charmingly attirdd hi -- Scautiful dress baton, gold-mounted and engraved with with a very handsome leather traveling merly of St. Jo

M.dstFaff'

VnttrŒed6 bvLhe af richLrowu of” whRe ’ broca^ X

ian antoem Jtanada. ^ with trimmings of duchesse lace; Mrs. 
opening of the concert was fol-

- ^ruÆ„rs;r=,z
Mt. Allison Choral Class. Blair, ptiik silk with overdress of oriental

Comet solo—“Aquarelle Polka," ar- chiffon; Miss Morrison, violet and yel-
ranged by ......................T. V. Short low silk and chiffon gown. There were

Mr, A. P. Snowdon. many more prétty costumes worn but
Voçal solo—“Le Partite D’Amour” space forbids description.

...Gounod âiPSS8F': -—»—i

_
Rothesay, Dec. 8^-At tLie patriotic 

meeting held on Saturday evening, in

bve»,,
Red Cross knit- 
all the evening.

ROTHESAY

by;the n
from

Many tidies had t 
ting and -worked ti 
Mr. John M. Robinson presided- Bishop 
Jtichardson was the principal speaker, 
and gave a splendid address. Major O- 
W.-Wetmore had some interesting things 
to say, and prefaced his address wito the 
singing of Soldiers of the King. The 
National Anthem, heartily sung by ati, 
closed the meeting. Rothesay College 
Band played on the roads and called at
tention to the gathering. Many of the 
senior students were present.

On Friday evening, at Netherwood, 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, of St. John, gave 
an address to the school, his subject be-

were

(Faust)
Miss Annie Ford.

Vocal solo—“Scots Wha Hae”...
Mr. Thomas Murray.

Chorus—“Hearts of Oak” ..........
Mt. Allison Choral Class.

—“Marseillaise”
Mr. J. Leandye Melanson. 

Chorus—“Soldiers’ Chorus” (Fa^unod

Mt. Allison Chora
M_. jaspsaeie 0„h„,

Although the move is but a short one, Pries»” .... 
many friends are sorry to have Mrs-
which IhasTb«r6henr home" for fi^e yeara!

Mrs- Thomson has moved to her new
KEU jSTSSTlS
manent resident, a fact giving general 
satisfaction and pleasure.

Mr. James W. Domvitie and little son 
Charlie paid a surprise visit to his par
ente, Senator and Mrs. Dotovllle. They 
arrived from Montreal on Saturday noon, 
leaving for home again by Monday’s C.
P. R.

Little Miss Helen Blanchet 
happy birthday anniversary on 
with a few Invited friends.

- # FREDERICTON 1 ,
Fredericton, Dec. 2—Mrs. Oswald 

Crocket entertained at a sewing party at

evening for Victoria (B. C.) Miss Mat- 
npanted

i,

day

uchla as

HS: gu
A.

Vocal solo—“B 
Miss V:

Solo and

» BATHURST

spent a 
Monday

!"<

:
The

û

; '
anâ
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Mr. W. Matthews has returned to re- 
his duties in the Royal Bank staff,sume

after spending a vacation at his home in 
Springhill (N. S.)

Mrs. J; C. Voutour returned last week 
to her home in Richibucto after making 
a | Visit here to her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Flavian Doucet and other relatives.

Miss Melvine Veniot has obtained 
a leave of absence from the Moncton hos
pital, where she has been training for a 

and will spend a few months at 
her hdme here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duplissea who 
spent their honeymoon here, left on Wed
nesday for Fredericton Junction, where 
they will reside. ^

,

nurse

sackvillew

SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., Dec. 4—Mrs. H. Mont

gomery-Campbell and Miss Annette 
Campbell, of Fox Hill, have returned 
from a pleasant visit in Newcastle. 
While there they were guests of Mrs. 
Campbell’s sister, Mrs. William A. Park.

Hon. James A. and Mra. Murray left 
this week on a trip to Toronto.

The play “Our Wives,” whi<^ was put 
on in the Opera House Friday night by 
the Sussex amateurs was greatly en
joyed. About, $126 was realized which 
is to go toward the Belgian fund. Some 
of those taking part were, Miss Mae 
Heenan, Miss Ethel Gray, Miss Ruth 
Tingley, Miss Marjorie Chapman, Mr. 
Harry Wallace, Mr. Jack Dawson, Mr. 
Reginald Hickson, Mr. Sandy Bain, Mr. 
G. O. Price, Mr. Walter Friars, and Mr. 
J. D. McCormick. Miss Della Daly and 
Mr. Harry Black sang a diièt, Mr. W. H. 
Plummer a solo. Another pleasing fea
ture of the evening was the club swing
ing by Mr. Griffiths, of Halifax. The 
amateurs are being warmly congratulated 
on their splendid performance. The 
ladies’ orehestra, under the direction or 
Mr. George H. Warren, was present and 
added greatly to the evening’s enter 
tainment, this was their first public ap
pearance and needless to say the audi
ence was not disappointed. Among the 
ladies in the orchestra are, Miss Blanche 
McLeod, Miss Bess Parker, Miss Demie 
Warren, Mrs. George Warren, Miss 
Ethel Davis, Miss Mae Heenan, Miss 
Ethel Jeffries, Miss Winnifred Fowler. 
Miss F. Walpert, Miss Helen Scott, Miss 

■Laura Jeffries,Miss Nettie Morison, Miss 
Ada Morison, Miss Birdie Campbell.

Mra. Norris, of Amherst, is the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. W. S. Hay.

Mr. Murray Gamblin received a tele- 
Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. H. A. gram this week from Old (B. C.), stat- 

Frank, of Mitierton. left Tuesday mom- ing that his borther, Mr. Seymour Gam
in on a visit to New York and other blin, who was in an auto wreck recenti., 
American cities. is recovering.

f, of Calgary, for- Mr. Beaumont Williston, who has A party of young people, ehaoeroue I 
has-been spending been spending the pwt three months by Mrs. J. F. Roach. Mrs. TV. F. Lu

few friends at tea, on Wednesday after
noon. Those present were Mra. Thomas 
Hart, Mrs. H. Humphrey, Mrs. Ford 
McCready, Mra. Morton, Mrs. H. Pick
ard, Mrs. F. A. Dixon and Mrs. D. 
Allison.

Seldom has it been the pleasure of so 
large a Sackville audience to listen to 
such an enthusiastic patriotic concert as 
that given in the Chartes Fawcett Mem
orial Hall, Friday evening. The hall 
was beautifully decorated - for the occa
sion with red white and blue bunting, 
flan of allied countries combating 
against German autocracy, the «riomi 
eoate of arms, etc. Much credit i« due a . , -beaded by Mr.

arid no time or 
loearanee of the

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle. Dec. 2—Mr. and Mrs. E. 

H. Sinclair returned last Friday from 
a visit to Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. J. Morrissy returned 
Monday from a visit to St. John.

Mr. Vivian Burrill, who has been on 
a visit to Ms home in Quebec, returned 
to town last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson are 
rejoicing in a visit -from the stork at 
their home last Monday—a daughter.

Mrs. George Logan, of Gibson, York

- Mr. I. B. Merriman, who has been 
connected with the C. P. R. staff here 
for the past tew years, has been trans
ferred .to BrownviUe and left for his
new home on Tuesday, Mr. Mereietin, . ■■ ■■ .. _ ,

been promoted to assistant ei»erin> county, and Mn. John R. Johnstone, of 
tendent. Mrs. Merriman and family Loggieville, spent several days of the 
will remain in Woodstock for some past week with Mr. and Mra. A. -B. 
time. Shaw.

Mrs. George Smith and little daugh
ter, tod Miss Motile Howard left on 

last for . Fredericton, where 
spend the-winter.

manager. Mr. Wood- 
p was on the staff

I ____ . ontreal "In. town, has
a large circle of friends pleased to again 
see him in Shediac.

-Mr. Stuart, who has been in the Bank 
Of Montreal service in Moncton, was re
cently transferred to the Shediac set-

53;
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effort in making t 

hhall a very notice» 
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much worthy con 
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/as expressed, 
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the Charles 
where at the

* Mr. J. W. Bradley, superintendent of 
the Roger Miller works ln Shediac, on

Thursday 
they will . 
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